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From The Principal’s Desk
Dear Parents,

Open Afternoon
Our Open Afternoon was a great success. My special thanks to our staff and young learners for preparing their
classrooms and sharing their learning with parents and important people in their lives.
An additional thanks to all our wonderful parents who attended to celebrate their child and their work. Truly appreciated.
It was terrific that our P&C made such an effort to ensure that the sausage sizzle went ahead—providing a sizzling snack
to ward off the hunger. Another super fundraising effort for our school. Thanks Ari and all the P&C members!

Spelling Bee
Students from across the school have been very busy with spelling activities in preparation for the big day on Wednesday
of this week. Russell Newbound and Cherie Raymond, Assistant Principals, provided our finalists with some tricky words,
and they all certainly rose to the challenge.
Congratulations to all finalists and our spelling champion Baylee. Your spelling prowess and the way that you conducted
yourselves on the day demonstrated amazing Golden Bay Primary School values. You are fabulous role models!
Please see Spelling Bee article enclosed. The students raised an amazing $3 114.00. Thanks to everyone for your
sponsorship support. The P&C have committed funding towards the installation of our shade sails that will be installed
this year.

Bike Raffle
For every $10.00 raised by each student in the Spelling Bee, the individual student received a ticket
in the bike and helmet raffle drawn today. I’m pleased to announce that the winner of the bike and
helmet, donated by our local member the Hon Paul Papalia, was Kori from year 4. Enjoy your prize!

Team Building
Our year six students may have missed out on the Canberra Study Tour this year but, with the help and agreement of our
P&C, they enjoyed a wonderful, free of charge day of Team Building activities last week. This was coupled with a long
table sit down lunch with invited P&C members. A fabulous day was had by all. Our year 6 staff, students and parents
pass on a huge thanks to the P&C (past and present) who worked so hard raising the funds for the Study Tour. Some of
the funds were used to pay for the Team Building activity day.

Enjoy the weekend with your families everyone.
PETA LAWRENCE
PRINCIPAL
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Calendar
TERM DATES 2020
Term 1

3 February — 9 April

Holidays

10 April — 27 April

Term 2

29 April — 3 July

Holidays

4 July — 20 July

Term 3

21 July — 25 September

Holidays

26 September — 12 October

Term 4

13 October — 17 December

Holidays

18 December — 1 February

Term 3 IMPORTANT DATES
24 September Disco
31 August —11 September
14 September—25 September

Swimming lessons Series 1
Swimming lessons Series 2

School Development days (No students)
Term 4 Monday 12 October

Kindy 2021
Kindy enrolment packages for 2021 are now available at the administration office.

UNIFORM SHOP
The Uniform shop will be open on Monday mornings 8:15—8:40am in the undercover area.

Please order and pay at the administration office.

GOLDEN BAY PRIMARY SCHOOL WEBSITE
All school information, programs, and key events can be found on the Golden Bay Primary
School website at the following address:

www.goldenbayps.wa.edu.au
School Bank account details.

Golden Bay Primary
BSB 016—745 (ANZ Mandurah)
Account 393342748
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Merit Certificates
Congratulations to our well deserving students who have individually achieved recognition of classroom
work and displaying the values of Golden Bay Primary. Well done!
Billie

Pre-primary

PP1.1

Leo

Year 2

3.3

Zane

Pre-primary

PP1.1

Kanan

Year 3

4.1

Marceline

Pre-primary

PP1.2

Luke

Year 3

4.1

Lexie

Pre-primary

PP 1.2

Ondre

Year 3

4.2

Krishna

Pre-primary

PP 1.3

Ella

Year 3

4.2

Kainan

Pre-primary

PP 1.3

Layla

Year 4

2.1

David

Year 1

3.1

Emelia

Year 4

2.1

Annie

Year 1

3.1

Aaliyah

Year 4

2.2

Aria

Year 1

3.2

Matilda

Year 4

2.2

Cale

Year 1

3.2

Dylan

Year 5

T1

Layla

Year 1

3.4

Jessica

Year 6

T1

Alana

Year 1

3.4

Maniah

Year 5

T2

Madison

Year 2

2.4

Colt

Year 6

T2

Cooper

Year2

2.4

Lily

Year 5

T3

Danaerah

Year 2

2.3

Ethan

Year 5

T3

Cale

Year 2

2.3

Tyler

Year 5

T4

Rhiley

Year 5

T4
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Open Afternoon
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Golden Moments
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Golden Moments
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Spelling Bee
The Great Golden Bay Spelling Bee – Tuesday 25 August
Students across the school have participated in spelling activities and were encouraged to collect sponsorship
for their spelling words as a fundraiser for the P & C. The best spellers from years 4, 5 & 6 were then selected
to compete in a Spelling Bee Championship round on Tuesday 25 August.
Our Spelling Bee Championship Final was a lot of fun, and all the contestants can be very proud of their
efforts. After several rounds of incredible spelling our 2020 school champion emerged.
Congratulations to Baylee from year 6 who was able to spell some unbelievably tricky words to become our
school champion this year. This was the second year in a row that Baylee has been the champion! Baylee
received a trophy and certificate for his great work. All finalists received a special Finalist Certificate to
acknowledge the wonderful achievement of making it as far as they did. The finalists were: Baylee, Liam F,
Lucas, Liam C, Kantrelle, Caden, Matty, Nick, Junior, Jack, Indy, Amber, Mataya, Ashley, Tahnee, Emelia,
Jayden, Kobie and Ruby.
The total of all funds raised across the school was $3114. The P&C will be putting these funds towards
supporting the school with the purchase of shade sails over some of the lawn play areas. Thank you to all
families and community members who provided sponsorship. Your support is really appreciated.
Special mention goes to Kori in year 4, who raised the highest funds across the school. She managed to
collect $168 in sponsorship. This was an incredible effort!
Every $10 collected by a child entitled them to one ticket in the raffle (E.g. thirty dollars = three tickets) to win a
brand new bike and helmet. The fabulous bike and helmet was kindly donated by Paul Papalia MLA. The raffle
was drawn on Friday morning and was won by Kori - Congratulations!
The Spelling Bee is an annual event at Golden Bay Primary School so we encourage all the boys and girls to
read regularly and practise their spelling, so they are in with a good chance in 2021 and beyond!
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Science week Egg Drop

Science week was a great hit across the school with many classes doing some interesting and
educational experiments.
On Wednesday the Great Egg Drop competition was held at lunchtime outside IE. There were many,
many competitors with some very creative and well thought out designs. As there were also many
survivors, a group of teachers decided on the winners based on the STEM thinking behind the
creation.

Thank you to everyone that participated in this very EGGCITING day!

Malia T1

Maltilda 2.1
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Kas PP1.3

Year 6 Team Building
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Contributions 2020
Payments can be made online
through our school bank
account, or with cash or
EFTPOS at the Administration
Office.

School Bank account details.

Golden Bay Primary
BSB 016—745 (ANZ Mandurah)
Account 393342748

Ultimate Target 100%

493 Students X $ 55.00

$27,115

School Board aspirational target

$9,490

50%

Actual to date 35 %

172 students X $ 55.00
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Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information
Term 3
Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information
Subway Lunches

28 August, 11 September, 25 September
$1 Fun Friday
21 August, 4 September, 18 September
School Banking (operating outside the School Canteen)
School Banking Wednesday 8:20—8:40 am
SUBWAY AT SCHOOL
P&C will be offering a Subway at School lunch special for all students and staff fortnightly on Fridays.
The meals are $6.00 and come with a 6-inch Sub and drink. Several healthy options are available to
choose from with part proceeds from every meal ordered going back to our P&C to fundraise.
Please note no orders can be taken after Thursday morning.
See above for Dates.

$1 FRIDAY FUN DAY
Our P&C will be holding $1 Friday Fun Days to fundraise to go towards our ongoing yearly contributions on
alternating Fridays to Subway.
During lunchtime, P&C members will be selling juice boxes, icy poles and popcorn for $1 each.
There is no need to pre-order, students can just purchase on the day.
For Kindy and Pre-primary - please write student name, order and room number on an envelope with the
correct change. Your order will be delivered to the classroom.

See above for Dates.

Facebook Page
We are very excited to officially announce our new Facebook page dedicated to all things related to Golden Bay
Primary School P&C. Please check out our page and be sure to LIKE and FOLLOW us.
You can find us here: https://www.facebook.com/goldenbaypandc

Please find all P&C information on our Website

https://www.goldenbayps.wa.edu.au/pc-association/
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Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information

School Banking day is Wednesday
Remember, Wednesday is School Banking day between 8:20 — 8:40am in the undercover area.
Students should bring in their weekly deposit to the undercover area.
For every deposit made at school, students will receive a silver Dollar mites token. Once students
have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward
item in recognition of their regular saving habits.
School Banking is also a great fundraiser for our school. Our school receives a Regular Savers
contribution of $5 for every 10 deposits processed per student as well as an Annual Contribution
which is based on the number of students who made at least one School Banking deposit in the
prior year.
If your child has lost their book they can bring their money to school in a sealed envelope with a note
and on the next banking day we will issue them with a replacement.
Thank you for supporting the school banking program at Golden Bay Primary School. We would also
like to thank the wonderful parents who volunteer as our School Banking Co—coordinators and
process our banking every week.
For more information visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking
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Community
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Community
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Community

Young Carers in year 4, 5 & 6 at Golden Bay Primary School are invited to meet and join our Young
Carers Peer Support Group!
This is a fortnightly opportunity to socialise, engage in fun activities and discuss your caring role.

For more information or to
register your interest please
see the Chaplain Joané at the
school to obtain your
Expression of Interest Form.

When

Tuesday 8 September

Time

Lunch time 11:00—11:30

Where

Block 2

Details

This group will meet every second
Tuesday to share and have some fun
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Community
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